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Home of Theodore Roosevelt, New Governor Porto Rico,
Overlooks Sea in Gay Land of Perpetual Sunshine

Subscribers to Winter Pear Campaign
Are Listed by Committee Headquarters

ANDREW! POOLE

i VETERAN RANGER,

The Rogue-El- k Inn
Rustic setting in the mountains,
Where the pine tree lifta Uh

head,
Where the Rogue River murmurs

softly,
As It flows o'er rocky bed;

Where Elk Creek's lazy waters
Blend with Rogue's cold dash-

ing spray,
That's where Rogue-El- k Inn

awaits you,
Walts, and welcomes you to stay.

w

jt

Subscribers to the publicity cam-

paign fund being raised hy the
Winter Pear Committee, Inc., for
the work of popularizing und cre-

ating a demund for Hoguo Itiver
Hose peurs in the eust are
herewith given a star preceding
the names of thoso growers who
have made jmyments to date on

their accounts.
Thu committee has been notified

hy several lurge shippers that sub-

stantial payments will be mude
during the coming week:

Alford, rjeo.
Anderson, Hert
Anderson, Albert
Hachus, 1'. it.
llagley Orchard
Haines, J. C.
Hear Creek Orchards
Heebe, A. W.
llest, II. C.

Hetison, Mrs. Ellen
Diddle, W.
Illrkholtz, Julius W.
Jifshnp, (Illy
Hlxby, It. A. (by tlen. It. Dean)
Hoggs, O. C.
Hoyd, C. It.
Iloyer, II. If.
Hn.gg, I.. 1J.

Iliirch, Albert
Canfleld, I. I).
Carlson. A. V.
Carlton, K. W. (Redskin Orch.)
Carpenter, Alfred S.
Chlrgwin. II. H.

Crystal Springs Orch. (Dr. Hpntz)
Clark, IJunuld H.

(Tlemenls, A. H.
Connor, (lliy W.
Cornut, ,Ias. N.
Cooley, J. II.
Crown Point Orch. (Noel Davis)
(Tulberlson, J. A.
Ci.lib, K. 10.

Darby. John II.
Davenlilll, A. II.
Dean. (leo. H.

Delta Water Orch. (P. C. Penny)
Dew. I. A.
Dillard A Arnspiger
Dixie Orchard (I.. (.'. Schafer)
Dodge, H. I... Jr.
Doremiis, I'"1. C.
Karl, It. .1.

Hdgell, Corbln
Kdmlston, J. I'T.

iOgan Orchard
Uly, J. I..
Kargo Orchard (by Mr. Lever-

et le)
Ke Id en h e m er, El me r
e'lteh, (Theater
Foothills Orch. (by It. J. Karl)
Foss, 10. K.

Four Hundred One Orch. (by II.
It. Iteter)

Frame, Holt & Frame
Freldeger, Win.
Frluk. I.. (I.
llalliraeth. Wallace
dammlll, John A.
(annaway, W. (T.

Oarrett, (1. P.
(lay. Hose II.
(lelger, Jackson
fllnsgow, ('.'. W,
Cleini, II. M.
(lold Crest Orch. (by II. W. Ilalil-I- I

n

(loltlleb, Chris
(lregory, J. F.
I In ml 1. P. W.
Hamilton, ('. T.
Ilauley & Hoover
Hansen, Will
Henry, It. J.
Hensler, Alfred
lligglns, W. II.
HIllrrcBl Orchards (by Ft. ft.

Iteter)

live in I he ptilitct fortress show
Ituoscvcli helped to fi'ee. Below

harbor of San Juan, Colonel
Kousevelt will view one of the
loveliest scenes In American terri-
tory. Perched in medieval majes- -'

lv uiioii a trreen t.i lileht nil. the
shell and time haltered walls of
the famous fortress Ml Morro
frown down upon the phtrid wat-

ers of I he harbor.
On these ramparts the helmets

of st'-e- corseleteil Spanish senti-
nels once yhone In the soft twi-

light.
In their place the new governor

will see khaki-du- d soldiers of the
United States and the Stars and
Stripes waving where the red and
Koid banners of Isabella fluttered

Young Fellows With Liberal Education vs.

Young Fellows With a Liberal Allowance

Hollywood Orchard (by W. JO.

lirayton)
Holmes, Wm. & Son
Hugger, Mrs. C
Hughes, U II.
liutchlns, Ceo. H.

Ilolloway Orchard (by Corbln
lOdgell)

Isaacs, Frank
Janes, W. (
Jordan, Jl. II.
Kantor, Joe
Kail strom, J. M.
Kershaw, P. M.
Henley, F. Corning
Kirk, John H.
Knight. (T. A.
I.ittlefield. K. J.
l.lndley, O. I,.

J. O.
I.owry, Hert
Marshall, Vern
Medford Pear Company
Meridian Orchard
Miller, P. K.
Mires, F. C.

Myers, C. A.
McCaskey. II. IJ.
McCredle, Wm.
.MoC'urley. P. II.
McFadden, C. w.
Newbry & Sons
Newhall, C. S.

Nichols, (leo. W Hr.

Nipper, itoy
NoitIs, M. J.
Nyo Orchard (by 8. A. Nye)
Olson, Olaf
Packard. It. 10.

Palmer Corporation, Tho
Poling, J. O. N.
Ponleroy, 0. H.
Porter, 10. II.
Ray, I.. I., (by Oeo. n. Dean)
lllchardson, S. W.
Iticiimoud, (T. A.
Sander, Mred (.'.

Sanderson, H. 1..

Sain de. Dr. I.. A.
Kaltzman, (1. I).
Scberer, Paul A.
Sheets. M. F.
Shepherd, A. W.
Silvercrest Orch. (by Mr.

Smith, ('.race
Smith. Roy 11.

Smith. II. 1).
St. Anthony Inc. (by Eric Wold)
Stephenson, F.
Stratton, A. 10.

Stacy, ('has. 13.

Sunny cliff Orch, (by It. ,T.

Henry)
Swedenburg, Dr. .

Table Hock Orchard (by S. M.
Tuttle)

Tlmmons, J. W.
Tou Voile, F. L.
Trelchler, (leo. 1,.

Upton, Frank K.
Van lloevenberg, H.
Veritas Orch. (by I.. Carpenter)
Vilas Orchard
Voorllies, (lordon
Wagner, J. M.
Weagaut, Harry
Weeks ti Deuel (Del Itlo)
"Weslerblltrg, II. H.
Westcrlund Orchard (by C. Y.

Tengwalil
White, 10. .1.

Whitney, A. P.
Williams, It. V.
Wilcox. If. J I.

Williamson. II. C.

Wing Orchards (by Chas. A.

Wing)
Wold, Erie
Wold, JonaH
Wright, A. N.
Webster Orchard Company (by

Joe Meternlch)
Young. II. W.
Young & Hall.

ing the rubber on their tires In

making an "In place halt."
Last Friday night a truck driver

fulled In IiIh effort to top. and
crashed Into a poor old "skate.-- '

bruising and mangling It painfully,
and leaving it to die of Its wounds.
Neighbors who discovered it next
day mercifully put It out of its mis-cr-

After the ninny years of faithful
service. thU old horse must have
gotten ftome miKi'iiteful master It Is
hard to understand how a human
being could turn It out on the hlnh-wu- y

to go hungry, he dogged,
rocked, battered and bruised "d
made a target for high powered
fives and trucks.

MYSTERY TO ENGINEER

VOUTLAND. Ore., Oct. 12. (V
Heptity prosecutors were prepared
today to further question Howard
Polly, former engineer of the
American Hank building here, re-

garding the reappearance of 111,-00-

worth of bonds supposedly de-

stroyed with n $1,000,000 Issue of
(he Interstate I'lllltles company in
a furnace at the hank building on
June 24, mail. Polly, who was ar-

rested at Kugene, was brought to
this city last night and expressed
mystification nt the resurrection of
the bonds.

Stringless Peach
Perfected After

Long Experiment

PALO ALTO, ('at., Oct. 12.
M'l Perfection of n new
peach, product of JO years of
experimentation. w n s an- -

noumed by F. W. Wight.
head of the U. 8. expert- -

mental farm here. Toe new
rruit Is all yellow, has a small
pit. and lacks the stringy, red
nulmtance around the pit.
which In so objectionable to 4
rannem.

4
Haker. McCauley Orocery

j changed hands.

PASSES IN RENO

News of the death at Iteno, Nev..
ut Andrew T. Poole, former

veteran runner of Crater
nutional forest in the Trail (llnti id.
was received here by phone by the
Crater national forest lieadnuarterH
office this forenoon from the Pre-ino-

national forest headquarters
office at Lakeview, Ore.

Details are lacking at the forest
office here as to how he happened
to be in Keno and the cause of
death, except that his brother, of
Tiller, Ore., was with him at the
time of his demise. Mr. IJoole, fa-

miliarly known as Andy, und
thought to be In the neighborhood
of ISO years old, was one of the
original stuff of rangers to go on

duty when the Crater national for-

est was established and had served
as such and scaler until about two
years ago when be took the posi-
tion of scaler at Kremont national
forest.

He still owned property In the
Itogue 101 k vicinity nt the time of
his ileal Ii. His wire had been deud
for years. Among surviving rela-
tives hereabouts is a young grand-
son who resides in Trail or the
Kogiie-Kl- section.

The remains will be shipped to
Medford where funeral services
und burial will take place next
week.

PRUSSIA RELIEVED

!ii:UMN (TP) Prussia, which
has had the unenviable reputation
of being the most police-ridde- n

country in Kurope, Is now scrap-

ping thousands of police regula-
tions especially those dating from
prior to Isimi.

Within six months, no fewer
than 10,00(1 local ordinances have
been rescinded, und in future only
1GUU main police stations will have
the power to issue new ones in-

stead of over 11, out) as heretofore.
On all matters pertaining to the

protection of public gardens, for-
ests, moors ami lakes, and public
welfare generally, the local civil
authorities will make their ownt
regulations Instead of the police.

In an effort to show how people
can be made to behave on a mini-
mum number of regulations, Dr.
Johannes Werthauer, one of Ber-

lin's leading jurists, has compiled
a penal code consisting of only 21

paragraphs instead of the present
413. Judge Werthauser holds that
proper social education should be
an adequate prevention of crime.

He ell initiated for instance, the
intricate laws governing libel and
slander In their more abstruse as-

pects. Avoiding much legal phra-
seology, he has written his new
code in language that can be "un-
derstood of the people." Protec-
tion of labor and of personal
security, he makes mucn more
stringent, while penalties for big-
amy and adultery are simplified.

The heaviest penalty he would
make five years imprison men t.
Life sentences, he holds, are no
preventive of crime at all.

WASH I NOTOX (Pi M Iss Nan-
cy Hopkins, who took up nvlation
upon Ki'iuluntlnn from hinb school
a yi'ur iiko, has become a

pilot diirinK the year that
has intervened.

She Is the daughter of Dr. Al-

fred K. Hopkins und is the niece
of Charles liana "(llhsnn, noted
artist.

.Miss Hopkins' Interest in avla-ln- n

antedated her graduation
from hlnh school, for she studied
mechanics nnd aviation nnd In
hours after vrhool look courses in
f'ylng at Hoover field, she made
her first solo flight about a year
UK".

.Miss Hopkins tills summer has
been a hostess at Roosevelt field.
New York,

(iirls Mlsing
I'.AKWt, (Ire., (let. 12. (,V)

No lew as to the whereabouts of
Horotby Mall, ix, is, ,uhI Norma
tttunkeiisliip u, who have
misMiig since last Sunday, have
heen found, parents of the girls
sold today. The girls were hist
seen by police on a downtown
stre.'t hero.

ISIS
THEATRE

East Main, Near Bridge
Admission 10c and 15c

Tonight Only
ART MIX in

"ACE OF
CACTUS"

A blood-stirrin- western picture
full of thrills and action.

Because a chftnito In the weather
came yesterday at Crater National
purk, the temperature becoming
quite cold, n drJmlinic run lieKln-nln-

to fall, much cloudiness
and with indlcallonB of a

snowstorm nlout to set In,
K. IT. Sollnsky. who had

planned to have the headquarters
office equipment and forco moved
down to the park's winter head-

quarters here today, rhunxed his
mind and the removal was made
yesterduy afternoon.

Hence the offices of Superin-
tendent Sollnsky and Ills office
force opened hero this morning In

their usual winter quarters In the
Federal hulldlnit. to remain until
next July.
' The force remnlninK at the park

now consists of only Chief llnnijer
Godfrey and three rancors, who
will prohahly remain there until
the. weather hecornes too Inclem-
ent and deep snow comes. The
labor crews were all recently dis-

charged, on the completion of the
year's proiiram of work and we-

tting, everything In shape for the
Winter. '

Tourists and others continue to
visit the park daily In small num-
bers which fluctuate from day to

day, and prohahly will continue to
do so until deep snow prevents.

OSC HOMECOIViING

IS OCTOBER 2GTH

OREGON STATIC COIJJttlK,
CfirvalliH, Ore., Oct. i2. Advance
preparation! for Annual humerum-ih- g

pctobi-- r 26 urn under way hero
wltit appointment of ommlttio
man ,ln cIiuiku of the many activi-
ties' urrutiKed to entertain return-

ing alumni and frtymlH of tho
The ninln attraction uh

UhuuI will he n funthal) khdiu U.Ih
ywir.xvith Univernlty of Idaho.

Seville Huffman of Portland
hs lieen natped goncnil ehalrinun
of orrungementH and he has ap-

pointed 20 UKHlHtantH to head tho
varlouK Clay

hcui'uh of mM'hanka:il
house niKHN, noise paindiN and
rallloH, nnd Heveral iIuucch are g

nrrantrt'd. Another annual fea-

ture 1h entertainment at luncheon
of edltoi-- of the tun to hy Sigma
Delta Chi, professional JournallKtlc
fraternity, with the hciHlh later
altendliiK the amo In a body.

BURGLARS LOOT HOME

CIUCACiO, Oct. 12. (P) Jewelry
valued at tlO.ullu was taken from
tHe Highland Park home of .Ma-
rtin lnsull Tuesday night, police of
the North Shore suburb said to-

day.
The Intruder gained entrance to

the home through an upstairs win-

dow. The burglary became known
today thru the broadcasting of the
report to suburban police stations.

Mrs. Insult wai nut at home to-

day and her husband, the brother
oi 8amuel Insult, could not be
reached.

HALIOM, Ore., Oct. 12. ()iTho
registration of passcntu'i' motor
Vehicles In Oregon for this year
puw totals 23. HKiilUMl l!SL',4i3
for nil of iy:S. I'ees received by
tho motor vehicle ten 1st rat ion de-

partment ho far tills year total
17.507.) 32,7 'J. ItecclptM for tlie
WholM uf were $ti.i)ii!i,:'0.S7.
These fiKUrcN are shown In state-
ment proparnd for Secretary of
State lions.

HAN FltANVISCO, Oct. 12. (A1)

Tho weather outlook for the
week beginning October I II was '

tin noun need here today by the
Ignited Stales weather bureau. as
follows:

Far western utates: The out-

look Is for generally fair weather
fxcept occasional nhowers In

Washington and western Ore-

gon. Temperature near or some-
what ahovo the season average.

ii tl'ori'st.
KrClKNti. ore., i,t. 12. At-- Tho

Wlnherry und Westfir
of the Cascade national for-

est, closed n few weeks ago by
order of the district forester, have
been reopened, according to for-

est officials. Heavy rains have
been reported In most parts of the
Cancnde forest.

! KhoplieidV llody Found.
riF.NI, Ore.. Oct. I a. td') The

body of Keith Hamilton. 17, tuHs
Ins since early hist summer, was
found today near the Ucnehutes
river with a bullet hole In hU head.
Authorities have not determined
Whether Hamilton took his own
life. The youth disappeared wbli
hording sheep.

lew York b.M inuro Italians thnn

:On the way along Rogue River,
Where the gamey . Steelheads

'Where the friends of Isaac "Walton

Pause to troll with shining bait,
Where the pine trees on tne moun-

tains
Murmur soft, os breezes wake

Sweetest music mid their branches.
On the way to Crater Lake.

Under tall trees by the river.
In the welcome shade, bo cool,.

Here tho traveler loves to linger,
By tlhe side of sparkling pool.

Where the speckled beauties
glisten,

Here is where real life begins,
On the banks of the Rogue River,

At the famous Rogue-lSl- k Inn.

Endless pleasure, here, awaits
them.

If they love the larger life
In the mountains, near to Nature.

Far removed from strife,
Listening to the gentle murmur

Of the Rogue, ut close of day,
Or the whispers in the pine trees.

At the time when fairies play.

Evening's lure, so well portraying,
At the setting of the sun.

As they dance amid the shadows
When the work of duy is done;

Here we find, amid the mountains,
At the close of summer's day,

Quiet, peace, and Joy entrancing,
'Tis our wish to always stay.

Nature calls us with the muslo
of the water and the wind,

Bids us look to God who loves us.
Bids uh take our cares to Him:

And If we would learn life's les-

sons.
Learn, for us, the one, best way,

Wo should spend some time with
nature,

Where the fairies dance and play

'Neath the tall and bending tree
tops,

In the shadows, and the moon
Seems to hang so close above us

Coaxing lovers fond, to croon
Of the future days, so splendid.

As they, their new life begin;
Such a place you'll find near Med-

ford,
And 'lis known as Rogue-El- k

Inn.

Famous for fine chicken dinners,
Famous for It's paintings rare;

Famous for It's sylvan setting,
Famous for It's mountain air;

On the banks of the Rogue River,
On the road toward the rim

Of Crater Lake, you're welcome,
At the famous Rogue-El- k Inn.

Paid adv. tf

Special Notice
to Union Men
and Their Friends

The Medford Journeymen
Barbers' Local

recently organized In Medford,
takes pleasure in announcing the
following master barbers employ-
ing union help and conducting
a strictly union shop:

Bates Bros, 128 West Main.
Carl Bowman, 105 West Main.
Hugo Daley, 108 East Main.
Roy Lindley, 17 North Bartlett.
D. P. Peterson, Jackson Hotel on

Eighth St.
Joe O'Brien, Medford Hotel.
E. C. Roseborough, 12 South Cen-

tral.
Geo. Tong, 5 North Fir.

Look for the
Union Shop Card

Open S A. M. to G P. M.
Saturdays, 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Hegular meeting nights the last

Tuesday of each month at Central
Labor hall.

Kay Tucker, Pres., 105 W. Main.
Kay I.eFevre. Sec., 12 S. Central.

Wl DEVELOP

Films Free
West Side Pharmacy

YOUR KIXALL ITOXK

Opn londmyi and Krtnl&ff
All th Tlmt

s Women's Hote
$1.00 Pair

H Bilk from top to to witk
pointed htL

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinniiii'

INSURANCE

First Insurance
Agency

A. l HILL naajef
Phons 10 N, Cflfl

dford, Onmi

More than S1.CS6 (tnllons of
gasoline la produced In the V. 8.
every minute.

Humane Society Praised for Work
With Abandoned Table Rock Horses

n w hi u lie Ixn'otneH governor of
are shown Mr. and Alr.s. ltjost'velt

defiance to Knglish, French and
Dutch r.

Cuvernor Roosevelt and hits
family will reside in Iji Korteh-za- ,

the palace fortresH hullt In .

It overlooks the sea and Is protect-
ed by master walls as thick as a
i am pan is wide. The Interior Is
ornamented with rare old paint-
ings ami yther decorations of a
romantic age.

The salary of the governor Is
$ Hi, mm mid he is entitled to occu-
pancy of the palace and use of all
Us furnishings. The executive
mansion houses other executive of-

fices and the government Is similar
to tint of the states.

come to you In .the way of taxes,
which is one thing that can never
be evaded.

"Whenever n bond Ishuo tor
'some public Improvement such us
schools or good roads, is author
ized, and matures in from 10 to
4o years. It means that you will
pay your full share of the tax.
And mi matter where you go
you will find that you will be pay-

ing for something that your elders
thought would be good for you.

"A heavy responsibility gravi-
tates to each young person In
this community, for as the respon-
sible citizens or Medford in u few
years more, they will have to mesh
in gradually to the wheels of

'The first thing to learn is loy-alt- v

to Medford. and that means
to believe In Medford. and if, as
you grow older, you see tnat
things can be bettered here, work
to that end. Suppose, ns u young
man now, you are picturing to
yourself a place of business with
your name over the door as pro-

prietor.
"Where will your business come

from if your chums of today do
not develop Into the loyal citi-

zens of tomorrow? Spend your
money at home In Medford and
chow your faith In your city hy
helping It to expand.

"Start today and usk your father
and mother to explain the things
about what citizenship means. Oct

Jt he human viewpoint and not what
the books say.

"In Athens, every young man.
when he becomes of age, takes
an oath which has come to be
known as the Athenian oath.

lie was given his shield ami
his sword which proclaimed his

Islanding as a man, he swore,
among other things, never to dis-

grace his holy nrms never to e

his comrade in ranks, but
to fight for the temples and the
common welfare, alone or with
others.

"To leave tho country not In a

worse, but In a better state than
he found It; to obey the magi-

strates nnd the laws and defend
them against attack; finally, to
buhl In honor the religion of his
country.

"What a wonderful thing it

would be If every young man and
woman In Medlord would live up
to that oath nowaduys. Think
now. young folks, the part that

'you are playing at the present
lime in this, your city.

"If your father and your
(mother were building a beautiful
home and you knew that It would
come to you for your own when
they passed en, you would be very
careful of It and everything In It.
wouldn't you? Then consider
Medford an tho home they are
building for you for It will In-

yours soon."
(Copyright. 1929 Fred Mouirl)

lii-x- Hll.l," IK)l,t.lt
ON HIS JOl ltNI'.Y

When you get "13111" Dollar
please do not carry blm
nrouiiil or keep hint In your
money dr.iwer. He Is active
and wants to keep moving, so
use blm In our regular
course of dally buying from
some fellow niercb'itit or
business man ns soon nfter
you get "Hill" ns posllle.

Astoria. rillhury Flour
pl.'.ns to erect heating

plant for local flouring mills.

'I'licodoro lt(K)sevi'll (lefi ) will
I'orlo Itlco, a laiul (he first Thoodorc
anil t son.

Hy Alexander (;eH'KO. .

fAI Keature Service Writer)
VASIII:ro. W Theodore

lto Wilt fo to I'ol'lo Ilko ill
to take the oulu of office

governor f the enehantiiiK
island his ro ur. ii riding I'al lier
years aj;o fought to free from
Spanish domination.

There, in a la nil of perpetual
Hummer, the only soil under the
American flaK on which Columbus
set foot, Teddy llu Second will he
he chief executive of l.riHi,iion in

dustrious und peace loving Ameri-
can citizens of Spanish and African
blood.

When ills ship steams into the

LOCAL VOCALIST

WILL TRY AGAIN

TO WIN AUDITION

"Of course I'm awfully sorry
especially on account of the fnlkn
in Med ford who gave us such won-

derful support that I didn't come
first in the Atwater Kent state
contest," said Kllow Mae Wilson,
1 local soprano ' who
placed second among tho women
singers in the state, "lint I've got
seven years to go yet. And I'm
going to keep working. 1 hope
don't break a mirror in the mean-
time and put a jinx on the seven
years," she added humorously.

Miss Wilson, who finished high
school last June, received i

votes Indicating that that many
people believed she should conic
first, and expressed themselves on
the subject. M iss It use Colli nib I.

a well known singer of Portland,
having appealed on programs over
KO W ami other stations at fre-

quent Intervals, came first with
7 tilt votes. Hon Raymond of St.

Helens, Ore., a tenor, came first
among the men, with "32 votes.
Leonard Chad wick of Salem re
ceived second place among "the
men, with 675 votes.

Oeorge Peehain, local bass, who
came first In the local audition,
while not receiving n place in the
state-wid- e contest, elicited' consid-
erable comment on account of the
spectacular quality of his voice,
Mr. Pecham, at the time that lie
won the local contest, had never
received any kind of u music les-

son In his life. He had had only
three months' training when he en-

tered the state contest and showed
a remarkable mnount of improve-
ment since the first time he wis
heard here. Hue to having reach-
ed the age limit this year, he, un-

fortunately, will not be able to
enter again next year.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 12.

for the secretary of the
treasury to buy $ I oa.ooo.oeii or
more of farm loan bonds from
federal land banks to provide
funds for agriculture, was asked
In a Joint resolution today by Sen-

ator Hrookhai t, republican of
Iowa.

The lowan In a statement, said
the "gambling business" In Wall
Street was drawing large sums of
money into New Vol k from o er
the country this reducing the
market for farm loan bonds,
which pay a rate of Interest of
about U 'a per cent.

CnlllK.) Killed.
SALKM. ore.. Oct. 12. A1)

F.dward Foster, !'., caller at the
Southern Pacific station here, di.--

early today from injuries receive I

when he was run over in the yard
last iik-h- t by a switch engine. Itntn
legs were severed at the hips. H.
parents live at Oerv.iU.

Ilillsboro. MiSlern business a
butblini; to he erected on Main
ntreet.

McMinnvHle. Airport to be es-

tablished in near future on old
Hnnbree farm south of this city.

"r'.ill" Dollar cocked up his ear
as he heard hia owner say, "I'll
place my bet on the young fellow
with a liberal education against
any old fellow with .a liberal al-

lowance."
That remark set "11111" to think-

ing. "The properly educated young
t'olkii of Medford will be the power
house of thiy city In tho next
decade," he said.

Of what use to Medford will
the young folks be whose parents
Htnd out of town for everything
they need ? In the first place.

WOOLD'm THIS COUNTRY
Bir IN A HECK OF A FIX IF
IF WE HAD TO GET OUR
BOYS AND GIRL 5 FROM)
THE CATALOG!

HOUSC-- ft'

they are not satisfied with home
products and create an atmos-

phere that Is antagonistic to every-
one with whom they come in con-

tact,
"The training of any child along

the lines of believing that some
other place is better than Medford
will develop a knocker and u

great day of regret will come. It
in the duty of every loyal citizen
to train his children to an appre-
ciation of the wonderful city that
is being built for them.

"Young nun ami women of Med-

ford." continued "Hill", "have you
ever considered the fact that you
are the coming business men anil
women of this city? Your school
days will soon bo over and tho
knowledge and training which you
will receive until the end of your
school and college course will be
the foundation on which you
must build the structure In which
you hope to spend the rest of
your rial's.

"The time Is nearly at hand
when you will have to assume the
responsibilities that are now being
borne b your elders. You must
fit yourself every day for the par:
you Intend to play after you have
passed your adob scent period

"Keep this thought .ever In your
mind: Medford will never bo anv
belter ns a city than I. as n citi-tc-

make It.
"The sentimental debt that you

owe Medford for the many privi-
leges that you enjoy can be paid
as your conscience dictates, hut
the material debt is one that will

NKW VOKK.-OPiOo- wn 0n the
farm for Marlon Talley has con-

sisted principally of living In New
York and making canned music
The songbird left the Metropolitan
opera for agriculture and bought

place at Colby, Kas., but has not
occupied It. The boiue is unsuit-
able nnd she hasn't hnd time to
huilil a new one.

Oregon t'lty. Kfrorts helm:
made to establish flax factory here.

TAIM.I-- HOCK, Ore., Oct. 12.

(Special.) The Jurksnn County
Humane society has received many
favorable comments from people in
this community for their prompt
action in taking rare of the old

abandoned horses roaming the
highways In Oils section.

Theae horses have been a con-

stant menace to traffic here for
several mont hs. besides t he a n

noyance caused by tearing down
Kates, fences and mail-boxe-

Many t linns aerlutis wrecks have
been miraculously avoided hy cal-
ami truck drivers doing some skill-fu- t

driving and In many cases burn

WASIllXOTON. Oct. 12 (V)

The federal farm hoard nnuoiinced
today that a meeting uf eoopera-atlv- e

livestock market tug ussocia-thm- s

would be held In ChtcaKi) Oc-
tober 23, to dlHcuss plans fur a na-
tional murketiUK organization of
the livestock Industry.

Those Invited to Hie conference
Include officials of (he National
Livestock rrodueers' association,
ibe Farmers Fnlon nnnip. the
Farmers' Livestock Commission
(Mttntuiuy of St. Louis, the Central
Cooperative rssoclatiou, the Pen
ple'i Cooperative agency of St.
I'aul. and the Western Cattle

ussuciatiuii of San Fran-
cisco.

PORTLAND TERRITORY

TO GET CHEAP POWER

I'OHTI.AXI). Oro.. (VI. 15. Ml
mien ninl limn. In I lt tfrilliiry
iiiljni.'iil In piutlanil will profit liy
ri'ilMitliiiin in imwi-- r inti'ii wliliii
Iiiivi Immmi itnmiuiii'ril trnliitlvoly
dy uvir roiniMiiili'. unit tin? pub-
lic Hi'ivlin I'uninilHHlnn, nicinlirr
uf tin niiiiiiiiNNiiin milit tmliiy.

Whpii th now nro
nunlo nffiiMlvp thi rltlm of

Nnlrm. Ori'Kon
City nml othi-- r town- - will luv
iiiurh lnwrr powor mto thnn nrv
I'tijiiyoil ly .mull ell I... nml tuwnn
In Hi l'UKi't Houiul illntrlct.


